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Teenager Tanishka raises funds in 
US for Odisha train tragedy 
victims

Indian American teenager Tanishka 
Dhariwal raised over USD 10,000 for the 
PM CARES Fund, dedicated to aiding 
the victims of the tragic train accident 
that occurred in Odisha earlier this year

Unified centers for passport and 
attestation for UAE Indian expats

The Indian embassy in the UAE has 
taken a significant step by inviting bids 
from potential service providers to 
establish unified centers catering to 
passport and attestation services for 
Indian expatriates.
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Indian American student Shiv 
Bhakta wins MIT $100K award
 
Shiv Bhakta emerged victorious in the 
Competition with his startup Active 
Surfaces, showcasing an innovative 
yoga mat-inspired thin-film solar 
technology.

Indian-origin researcher helps 
lighter-skinned people from skin 
cancer

Vivek Bajpai unveiled potential avenues 
for the development of melanin-
modifying drugs to combat vitiligo and 
other pigmentation-related ailments.

India Keen to Establish More 
Indian Schools in Gulf Nations
 
V Muraleedharan, Minister of State for 
External Affairs, said Indian government 
is inclined to endorse new educational 
institutions within the Gulf region.

दा#ान-ए-इ' भाग #6

इ" के अंकुर िनकले और वे भी वहाँ जहाँ इसकी सं
भावना सबसे कम थी। यह मेर े
जीवन का सबसे से<ुलर काल था
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Indian Preference for Australia 
Over New Zealand Grows

Australia is steadily emerging as the 
favored choice among Indians seeking a 
new homelan

Boston-India to be connected 
with one-stop Etihad flights from 
2024 

The addition of Etihad Airways’ flights is 
a significant development that will 
enhance connectivity between Boston 
and India and positively impact the 
Indian diaspora in the New England 
region

Tax on pension from overseas for 
NRIs settling in India

When NRIs return to India and become 
ROR taxpayers, their taxation starts 
from that year, not from the immediate 
year of their return
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Tamil Nadu Government Launches Desktop App for Non-Resident 
Tamilians' Grievances

The Tamil Nadu government has introduced a user-friendly desktop application as 
part of the NRI Cell initiative at the state police headquarters
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